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Tlie managers of the Associated Chari-tl- et

have appropriated SI, SOO for the pur-poj- is

of the new hospital, anil,

the) will be obliged to collect a

large uiu of nionev, in the acgregate, from

o ir citizens for the assL-tan- of the need)

l iring the winter. We suggest, in view of

t bU fact, that the Sunda) ev ening before the

hrt Mnnda) of November on the evenim:

of w ln h da) tho annual meetingof the Asso-

ciate! Chanties will be held be observed

by a suspension of the eenm service in

theseieral cliurchesand the holding of an

immense meeting of citizens in one of the

opera houses, in the interest of the Asso-

ciated Chanties, and e suegest. further,

t!it it be agreed that the same tiling shall

be done each year hereafter. Let the Chris-

tian and other bene olentanl philanthropic
pjople of the city make a grand demonstra-I-

of their Christianitj and humanity at

least once a j ear, beginning with Sumlaj,

lliefitli of Noember, 18bT.

TIi"re U notlaug the matter witli Charles- -

tun. S C.

Itev. Dr. Barclaj, Lutheran minister, of
I)aton, is dead.

Towderlj has been sustained, again hj
a roteof 11C to4'.i.

It. Tom Ueecher. of K'mira. i the
creenbick candidate for governor, in N

York state.

Hon. George C. Kawlins gave a good
Ids stewardship, at the wigwam,

on Kridaj night.

Robert Todd Lincoln has a little son, Abo
Lincoln, who, to say the least, is a posibI
future president.

Iter. Dr. I.jnrm Ab'mtt will till the
I'l mouth pulpit until Mr. Ileexlier's suc-

cessor is secured.

Fred llrant is proving that lie is a tnie
son of his father. IIu makes short speeches,
packed full of good sense

We print, witli great satisfaction, in this
da)N issue of the I'n-- i m to. a vsr) able
and interesting paper on the
qualities of Alcohol, from the pen of Mrs.
Dr. Mar) A. Allen, of Ithaca, a noted lec-

turer and author, who, in Iter paper, gives
the highest medical and scientific authori-
ties to sustain her position.

sum. iik iniK.t rtRMKiis sr- -

TVTK. THIS IHMflf
We hope so. We Bnow of no conven

tion that 'has been held in the cltj for a

ear that has been so reall) lnferestliii: and
helpful to the people as that held under the
auspices of the stat and cuiintj BKrieul-tur-

boards, in the upper court room, lat
winter. The attendance was good and
well siistalned, and topics of practical and
vital importance were discu-i- sl bv

widelj from each otlier,

but who kept their heads and their tempers.

Fanners Institutes were held in abmt hTlj

counties of the state out of ov i r eiglitj
last jear, and the was an aggregate attend-

ance of about 25,CO0 jiersons. As !Ss is

to be the centennial ear of the settlement
of Old the state board wishes to celebrate
the event bj hiving an institute held in

everj county of the htati". Tha secretarj
of the board will mipplj Ik hirers who are
known to bu well posted in some branch of
farruinc, and who can tell whal thev know.
He also has thevaid of some professors
from the state unlv erslty. whose departments
bear on'agr'culture. The professors of

chemistrj. of geology, of horti-

culture and botanv. of veterinary science
and of agriculture, are able to instruct and

inti rest farmers in their branches of work.
II has also the aid of popular and instruc
tlve lecturers on topics bearing on thn gen-

eral culture of the farmer and his rami!,
so that all who attend these institutts will
be intrarted and nturtained.

W can get on verj well how-

ever, in Clark count j. without
tiiuih etr help, for we have ver intelli-
gent, prmtical farmers, who talk well and

ire able to make an Intelligent statement
is to what can I done in various lines.

It has Iwen suggesttsl that one of the
topics of the next esnii be in the form of

n inquirv wh) farmers do not makn bit-

ter profits, and this iii(inr should lead to
a discussion of methods for increasing the
iuconia from farm work. nw these are

questions of great interest to the people of
the citj. Indeed there are few problems of

interest to farmers that are n t almost
quail) interesting to town's people for if

the fanneis do not pr, sper, it is generally
true that nobod) prospers, either in countr)
or town

It seems to us that agricultural enterprise
khould so divide up in different lines as to
diversify the farmer's methods and produc-
tions. Even thing In the line of fruit, veg-

etables and family suppIies,consuined here,
that can be supplied bv Clark count) far-

mers, shoj'd lie supplied Farmers
should study the consumption in this mir-k-

and adapt Jeniselves to
it. It is in the interest of con-

sumers as well as piolucrs that
ever) thing that can be produced in Clark

count), that Is a staple or even anocia-sion-

feature in the market, should be. In
such a case the expense of transortalion is
saved and the moiiev expended is dis
tributed at home, instead of in some foreign
localit).

The prob'em as to the disosaI of the
waste and refuse matter wliKh accumulates
In tha cit) is of practical interest to th
people of both the country and the cit).
and it can alwajs be profitably discussed if
the discussion is intelligent and practical.
The city w ishes to get rid of this refuse
matter and the countr) need it '

Let us have a rousing Farmers' Institute
this winter' And let ever) bod) attend it.
If the (jourt -- House proves too small we
can hail; the Wieam. -

There are many unfavorable tilings that
are tnie which ministers of the gosel might
say about some pla)s given at theaters and
about certain actors and actresses, but in
discriminate and unintelligent censure from
the pulpit is, as a matter of course, llkelv
to be ver) unjust, and an instance of this
kind occurred at Xashville, Tennessee. last
Sunday, on which da) the itev. Mr. Chan-

dler, an SI. E. clerg) man, who is doubtless
a good and well meaning man, had the bad
taste to speak, in the presence of Miss
Emma Abbott, the opera singer, and a lad)
of unblemished repute, of the brazen faces
confronting ever) one as they walked along
the street; said they were an impure, im-

moral set: and that in all tho theatricals
every word was full of double meaning and
a portnnal of vice. He spoke of the pra)er
offered upon the stage as blasphemous and
concluded b) remarking that the on!) way
to purify the stage was to bum down the
theaters. Direi t allusion was made to the
week of opera just passed. He said lie
knew this show that had Is en going on
at the new theater; people had hoen in
jured b) it; had paid a high price to hear
a blasphemous pra) er on the stage, fcaid

he. "That is the load to hell."
The HKr little lad) certain!) passed

through a tr) ing ordeal while listening to
this severe and (in her case) undoubtedly
unjust language, but patient!) waiting un-

til the preacher closed, she arose and said :

I, Emma Abbott, have been on the staie
since I was eight )ears old, and have tried
conscientious!), to the best of myabilit).
to do ni) out) before bod at all times, and
I can del v anv one in the whole world to
sa) aught against my good name. I would
speak of such noble and glorious names as
Jennie I.ind. Viardot, Albani. I'arepa
I losa, and other lights of the stage, who
have led noble and exemplary lives
and have devoted themselves to do
ing good deeds, and who have made
noble wives and mothers In regard to
pra) ers being sung in the opera upon the
stage, whenewr 1 sing the pra) ers in'Mig-non- "

or "The Bohemian !irl.'' the words
come nght from ni) heart. In all the
operas presented here during the pxst week,
there has not been one impure or Improper
allusion, and because one occasional!) finds
vice in the pulpit or upon the stage, that is
no reason for such wlio'esale denunciation.
which is entiiely false and utter!) un
called for.

Few piople, whether church mmb'rs or
not, will blamo "Honest Little Emma" for
defending lier-e- lf in the ver) presence of
her accuser. When those who condemn the
theater are careful to tell the truth and to
speak with consideration and jmtlce, of all
classes of persons, their utteranies will be
listened to with respe--L

We have receiv ed, from Messrs. Ticknor
A Co , Hoston, Mass., a ver) remarkable
book, entitled: "The llhagavad (Jita, or
the Iord's Da) ," with commentaries and I

notes as well as references t3 the Christian
Scriptures, translated from the Sanskrit,

for the bsnelit of those m search of spirit
ual light," b) Mr. Mohmi M. Clutterji, M.

A. The work, which is beautifully printed
on excellent piper. Is one of pculiar in-- j

Urest and value, and should be purchased II

and penised by all scholars. Biblical stu- - j

dents and otlier pcsiplo of culture.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, poet, wit and a
prince of gentlemen the world ovr, said
this about General I'aine, the owner of the
victorious )acht, the Volunteer:

l'roud as I am of their achievement. I

own that tho general is the mil) commander
I ever heard of who made himself illustr --

ous by running awa) from all of his opp
iients.

HKMrnir.s fob-liih- trocih.es.
A trouble or dipiite between working-me- n

and their emp!o)ers Is alwa) a

calamlt), with results aiTect-ln- g

all clashes In cominunit) This Is cer-

tainly si when it develops into a lockout, a

strike or abo)cott. For all of these feat-

ures act most unfavorably on capital, on la-

bor, on business of all kinds on credit, and
on all local enterprises The) have a

to'paraI)79 trade and destro) busi-

ness confidence. It is in the power of a
fuilv developed lockout or strike to knock a
hundred thousand dollars out SJ of a
town in a week; to cut tht nerve
of trade, to discourage and dishearten
the great bod) of citizens These features cut
both w a) s. and all wa)s. and the)dono-IkxI- )

good.
The time for lockouts, strikes and bo)- -

cotts has passed 'ana). Oricaned labor
has, within a )ejr. demonstrated the fact
that friend!) consultation and negotiation.
parthipated In ! psrtiis representing
capital and labor in conrlict, who come t- -

cether with the fair and honest purpose of
each to act justl) by tht other, can !)

settle mot of the disputes and
dlflicultics which occur.

Capital must lie conscientious and
and labor uinst put itself in the

same, attitude. 'I he golden rule must have
broad and liberal onstnn Hon ai.d applica-
tion. Nuitlier party to a dispute must be
arbitrary or oppressive, but both fair and
just. Hut that this result ma) be reached
both parties must be given an Intelligent
appreciation of the circumstances and facts
Capital must put Itsilf in the place ot
labrr, and lalior must put itself in tht place
of capital. Each must uudi-rstan- d and ap
pro late each otlier.

Let it be understood that labor must re
spect itself: that it is just as resjectab!e
ami honorable for a man to work fora man
ufacturer and draw Ins pa) as it is for the
manufacturer to sell his machines for

none) and collect it. A workingruan.who
renders ethcient service, in a manly, honest
wa), has as good reason to hold up his head
and walk erect, as the wealthiest capitalist
in :spring!ield or any other city, and the
capitalist who puts on airs and refuses or
neglfits to recognize an honest and decent
workingunn as his equal, has very much
to learn in the elemental) principles ot
good sense. Capital is no more Independ
ent of labor than labor is of capital, and
the business of a town is dependent on
both. Capital cat n it strike a blow at la-

boreven If justifiable without hitting
trade and all classes of citizens. The re-

verse is also tnie. And not the least of the
unpleasant and hurtful results of labor
troubles is that the coiiimuuit) become
rent into factions of citizens, whose mem-
bers becoms excited and hostile partisans
of oi.e side or the other in the conflict
Such a condition of things Is a sei ions ob
stacle to the prosperit) of any town.

It is a cheerful sign of the times that
capital and labor are coming to a better
understanding and into more friendly rela
tions. L st )ear there seemed to be strikes
almost ever) where. This) ear strikes are
verv infrequent, having been avoided bv

means of negotiation, which remedy for
labor troubles Is vindicating itself dail) in

various parts of the country. Thero Is now
a prospect of the peaceful settlement ol
all labor troubles.

profit-sharin- g are feat- -

urea which, w lien practicable, most favor-

ably affect the labor'problem. It Is not) el
TTlulonst rated in this countr) that
tion can be made successful and profitable,
but there is one kind of (and
the best kind) that is alwajs practical,
namel) , that kind in which the em plov er and
his men cheerfull) and heartil)
in behalf of mutual and common interests,
the employer looking after and seeking to
promote the Interests of the men,
and treating them as one gentle-
man trea's o'her gentleman, and
the men showing their appreciation of
such a Iineof conduct by Joing all the) can
to promote the prosperity of the concern
We have a rood deal of this sort of thing
in Sprinsfield enough to demonstrate the
effectiveness of this sort of

We cannot eiect an Ideal state of things.
Hoth capital and labor are human Institu-
tions, manned li) individuals who have de-

fects and faulLs. )et principles govern con- -

duct, to a ver) large extent, and when
right principles are adopted bv both parties
Hie lendenc) will be toward improvement.

THE VKKSllYIKKl las THE IHUt
-- in .ia nifir. oi'Tio.

At the meeting of the I'resb) terian s) nod
of Ohio, representing all ths I'resb) terian
churches la this state, held In Piqua, last
week, on Tliursda). October l.t, after a lone
anal abla rejiort, written b) I!ev. Dr. I'ome-ro- ),

of Cleveland, a resolution in favor of
presenting petitions to tha legislature ask-

ing th.it the Sunda) clause of the
Don law be amended, and that its local oi-tio-n

features bo extended to townships and
counties, was adopted by an almost unani-

mous vote. The fsw third party men pres-

ent objti ted that a vote to amend the Dow
law would imply an endorsement of the
law itself, and offered an amendment against
the "tax fsature" of tint law, which was
voted down b) an overwhelming maturity.

The Congregational Sunday school peo-
ple of Ohio will hold a State convention at
Akron on the 1st and 2nd da)s of Novem-

ber. Mr. Charles E. Folger, editor of the
lhilly GtizcUc. of tins city, will deliver an
addre-,- s on the Young Peoples' Societ) of
Christian Endeavor; and Kev. Washington
Gladden. D. 1).. of Columbus, and Kev. W.
II. Warren, of Cincinnati, will discuss
The Sabbath School as an Evangelistic

Agenc)." Kev. A. E. Dunning. 1). D., secre-

tary of the Cong'eirational bunda) School
and Publishing societ), and Mr. William A.
Duncan, of S)racuse, field secretar) of the
same society and secretar) of the Chau-
tauqua Asseinbl), will be present and
make addresses. The discussion on "Ag-
gressive Sunda) School Work in Ohio"
will be opened by Kav. W. F. McMillen.
superintendent for Ohio, and Kev. J. G.
Eraser, Ohio Home Misslonar) secretary- -

The wife of editor Tom C. Ka) nolds, of
the Akron Ickoii, an accomplished lady,
will deliver an address on "Primary
Teaching."

As the wife of Dr. W. C. Falconer was
about to leave the cit). on her trip to Cal- -

s'ie was called upon by a lad) and
gentleman, representing the good women
of the c mrc li. who left with her a little
box. whiJi, when opened, contained,
among other things, anew and well-tille- d

purse, vv itli a note expressing the warm
love of the donor-- , .ami their hope that she
will return hi good health. This is only
one of a number of such o .currences, for.

'tins Christian 1 id) has a host of warm
front's h.itli ill unit olltst.lt of thi pniiLrro- - '

gallon.

Fred Grant has a love!) and charming
wife. Carr) the news to Graver.

If there Is anv man working harder for
republican nuccess In Oh'o than Senator
John Sherman, we have )et to hear of hlm

Later Returns from the back counties
lead us to except Thomas Fdward Powell

Toledo Conimrrctdl.
It Is easy work for "I'ncle John." He

has only to get on end and start his mouth,
and it goes itself. But Thomas is working
hard at ver) hard and hopeless work.

It seems that )oung Robert Garrett is a

prett) good fellow, after all. He Is not as
big a man as his fattier was, but may be
when he gets to be as old. All must adm t

that he is quite as much of a man as his

father was at his age. Furthermore, the
load that broke the II. A O camel's bak
was saddled on to it before the old gentle-

man died.

A oung man named Glinka, connect. d
with a firm of Greeks, at I ondon, secured

half a million of dollars that belonged to
otlier people, through forgery, and as there
was no convenient Canada to skip to, he
was caught

If Cappellar, of the Mansneld .Ynts
doesn't let up on the Rich! uid county dem-

ocratic commissioners, he will render lilni-ss- lf

liable under the law forbidding crueltj
to animals.

ALCOHOL NO FOOD.

aery Ahlw anil Inlnrfnt Ing liper, by ft

I'liyslologfral
Fl.VNMlV O, Oct. 10. ISsT.

To the Editor of the Republic

It was not until the evening of Octobtr
Tth, just as I was about leaving) our Cham-

pion City, where the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union had been so ro)aII) en
tertained, that my attention was called to
ysur paper of October "th, and to the fact
that in it )ou had Kiven me a text for a ser-

mon. Perhaps, even at this late da). )0U
will pt runt me to preach a little from this
text

You quote from General Grecle), con
cerning the use of alcohol in the higher
latitudes, as follows:

"Giv en in small quantities after the da) s
work was over, the) distinctly stimulatid
the mental faculties without an) unpleas-

ant effects. This small quantitv was ly

about two ounces. More than this
seemed merel) a waste, hi the later his-

tory of thn expedition it was recorded that
h of an ounce of pure alcohol, d --

luted with three times its weight of water,
had an equally pronounced etf.ct It
seemed to supply a food and to havo a de-

cided alimenlar) value."
I have not seen the article in the

from wbicb this extract is taken, but I will
not question the accuracy of our quotation.
I have no books at hand from which to cull
the contrary testimony of otlier arctic ex-

plorers. I hav e, howev er. the v erbal testi-
mony of a sailor who, from an experience
of months in the polar regions, savs decid-ed- l)

tiiat total abstinence is the surest pre-
caution

T

against suffering from cold. lie
discovered this for hinnelf by experiment,
and it became an acknowledged fact among
the sailors from similar experiments upon
themselves.

Hut let us lay aside con II ctlng statements
and take )our quotation on its own merits

"Giv en in small quantities after the da)'s
work was over, the) II suppose that means
alcoholic liquors) distinctly stimulated the
mental faculties, etc"

We notice that the "small quantity" was
given after the day's work was over, not to
enable them to do the work nor to fortify
against cold. When the dav's work is over
a man needs rest, not stimulation mental
or physical. We are not told the character
of this mental stimulation Without it no
doubt the wear) brain would have n re-

paired b) a natural sleep. With it the
man was lively, easil) amused, voluble,

Many an author has written pages under
the stimulus of wine, which at the time he
wrote, hvt considered full of p twer, but
which surveyed by the cool criticism of a
brain in its normal condition, he pronounced
pu-ri- le and unworth) of himself.

Prof. JlcSherry sa)s: "It may be doubted
whether such a condition as true stimula- -

p

tion by alcohol exists Th early phe-1- 7

nomena. ir rarffuilu rrfwerm, are better
explained as the of intoxication."

raktzg this view of the matter may we
not doubt tint the distinct mental stimula
tion spoke i of by Gan. was bnc--
nciair w stum it not nave been wiser to bu
lull and stupid, the natural condition of re-- 1

iction from cold and fatigue, than to nur- - f
chase a mental excitement at the expense I

f nervous force? We know that in sleep
anil it repair noti

waste lei,enerailoniolIos Win ' lrst Lutheran, corner
Heinle.

High

then at of a
shall still vital) people's

' meeting
May not be justified in

thinking that the final powers of
endurance the last terrible strain put
uiion them nail been weakened by the txa- -

tion made upon the system by alcoholic
liquors given "after the day's work was
over. It Is true Hie statement is made
that this stimulation was "without an) un
pleasant effects," but how is to be

Unfortunately violation of phys-
ical law is not always followed Immediately
b) the penalty. Many a sleepless, suffer-
ing dyspeptic has learned this in mature
life, and acknowledges that his reckless
disregard of physical laws in youth when
he .nor that it old not hurt him has
brought upon him years of suffering that a
wiser youth would have spared him.

The quantity" given, as
our text, was about two ounces that is.
about two table spoonfuls, but whether
given in a pint or more of beer, in a
-- tronger and therefore smaller of
wine or brandy, pure alcohol
with water, we are not fold. Xor does it
matter. The character of the diluent does
not change the character of the alcohol.

Later it was discovered that one fourth
of au ounce about two teaspoonsful had
an equal!) pronounced effect Does that
mean that the mam was stimulated ment-
ally by the one fourth ounce, much as he
had been previous!) by the two ounces,
and to Infer that he would not have
been so affected In early
the voyager.? It if difficult to draw conclu-
sions from so loose a staement

If h of an does the work
of two ounces why use two ounces? It is
stated that more than tvv o ounces tccmal
merely waste. How was that measurement?
Science demands accuracy, not seeming
Science lias demonstrated that in this mat-t- er

of the use of alcohol, sseming or fesl-in- g

is entirely unreliable. alcohol
a man feels seems to gain heat, but
the use of the fever thermometer demon-
strates that his temperature is actually re
duced. The seeming is a falsify. Our
text says: "It seetned to supply food and
to hav e a decided alimentary value." Here
again is "seeming" and not demonstration.
It is true that alcohol seems to supply food.
and this, in realit), is a strong argument
against it We do not want that
which seems to supply food, but
that which does supply food. Focd is the
only thing which repairs waste and keeps
the bod) health. Terra cotta can be
made to resemble wood and might see. to
supply the place ot a beam in an important .

structure, but when the strain comes upon
it its unreliability is demonstrated. Even I

so wiin me seeming alimentary value of i

aiconoi.
clans,

but
Dr. T. K. Chambers, physician to the

Prince of Walef, (and it might perhaps have
been to his persinal interest to give a dif--
ferent testimony), says: "We must cease ,

'tn reirard alco"01 '" In .inn win.e n ill

Mr. Perrni, a French physicion, says;
"Alcohol insy unreservedly be stated nut
be an aliment"

Dr Richardson savs "Alcohol U not
food in au) si use "

Dr Cameron sa)s "Iliere Is nothing
in alcohol with which boil) can be
nourished "

Dr. Carpenter avs- - "Alcohol cannot
supply anything which is essential to the
file nutrition of the tissues."

Dr Lleblg. the great Gtriuan chemist,
savs "ltwr, win, spirits, etc. 'furnish
no elemi nt capable of entering into the
coin sitii ii of the blood, muscular fiber,
or an) part whit h is the seat or principle
.d life "

Dr Mo'eschiitt, a (iirman, says "1- -
iliot docs not des rve the name of an ali-

mentary principle."
These quotations might be multiplied

indeiinltel) The National and Interna-
tional Medical assoi latlons have declared
that should be among the
no.t dangerous driiirs. The) give It no
rank as a food, but declare that as
i iwiisouous dnig it should"?-- 1 be

with the "J utmost pre-
cision and precaution and here i oines one
who is willing to sa), dccidedl), that it
ma) beilipeiistil with even as a medicine
I)r. .1. R Mcliols. editor of the Boston
I'lunml uf VlKinlntm. one who stands in
the front rank of Ainer can scientists, sa)s-I- f

the natural vinous fermentation process
should cease, and the art of distillation

a 'lost art,' not a life would tw
sacrit.ee d in coi.seqiience; not a
lisease would be ritardeil in the of

cure, and not one ot the art processes
w ould suffer iletrum nt"

In the face of these pronounced decisions
of science what argument In favor of al-

cohol can bo drawn from tli" "suinings"
of our text.' The utmost that can be ad-

mitted is that much unsi lentlticiomluct can
be forgiven when men are suffering
the pangs of hunger in a
eouiiitioii win re food is unnb-tain- s

V, or when under the
on ,1'ciit upon weary months amid the

horrors of an Arctic winter, even though
e may regret that they had not a

of science a surer understand-
ing of the delusions of alcohol

But nothing can be sa,ii in stipjiort of the
conduct of those who. surrounded by the
comforts and abundance of civilized lands
saturate themselves with a poison which
science tlec'.ares has no nutritive value,
which In fact lntirferes with the pre esses
of nutrition: winch clogs the system with
lead matter which otherwise would have

been tlrnlnated. which deadens the sensi-
bilities; blunts the keen edgeof enjoyment:
unbalances the jtidguiei.t: tht

to do, and shortens life
Lt me close my little sermr n with a text

from Holy Writ: "Wine is a mocker,
strong drink is ragim:. ami niooo Is i'c-- 'i

fit bit I m t ii i.r "

we are repalieti, iloes "', and lactoryequat ,treeKev. J. II. D D . pastor,
the close fatiguing day do that Mbbatli school at 9 a m. Preaching at U.
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Witk thanks for the privilege of preach- -

ine this mile sermon through the columns
of )our valuable paper. I am

I.opectfull),
Mwsv A. AI.IK.N, M. D.

CHURCHES TOMORROW.

I uirersallst south Market, near Pleasant
i'retchliiK tmnrron, at 11 a ni . by Ker

Henrietta li Moore Sumlaj school at'J "Wa
m. All are welcome.

High street M. E church-R- ev. R. II Rust.
I. D , p istor Sunday School at 9..HI a m
Preaching by the pistoratll a m and 4 no
p m Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlngat

Jo p in Kvtrybiidy welcom.
M. Paul M E.ihunli. ellu fprlngsstreet.

near High Kev Thomas Collett. ptstor
MluJay school at " t m Tomorrow the ser
trices will be appropriate to autumn and i.nod
Tidings Day Preaching at lu 5) a. in Dis-
course on "Lessons of vutumnTime." oiin.:Prople's League meets at o TO n. m . led by
Mrs f. Collet. At 7.11pm. a p'easant pro
gramme oi special muvic aua sung, witu read
Inns. recltatioDS ant short addresses seats
free and a cordial invitation to all.

Methodist Protestant Church Corner of
Pleasant and Winter streets. ? s,. Henitng
pastor. Preaching at ID SI a m and T '"
p m. unday school at 9 o clock a ni
frayeraml conference meeting at (, J) p m.
We cordially Invite all who can ti attend
any or all of th-- se services W'e will endeavor
to make It Interesting and prolitable.

Christian On High street, west of Mechan-
ic street. Rev. Dr. summ-rbe- ll will preach
for us to norrow at J I a. m and at 7 JO p m.
Uelnviteall to be present The morning
discourse will be on the subject, '.shall we
ever see llnd? When, and where;" and in the
evenlneatT-Tfl.- a free lecture on the ancient
philosophers and their views of (iod and the
destiny ot man. This rhiirch Is of the ancient
onler as first fount ad at Jerusalem. Its chief
doctrine tscharity. Sunday school at 9J) a
m Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
seats are free ant all are Invited

Trinity llantist Corner south I.lmp--
st ne and Mulberry streets. Preaching by the
pastor at ii a m ino,atp m s,aDbath school
at 9 W .i m ung people's meeting at 7

m s,tbb th school at the chapel at J TO p
rrayer meeting Wednesday evening at

. Kev J. II. Roberts, pastor. MI arein- -
vlted.

Trinity Baptist mission chapel on the
corner ot west Pleasant and old Dayton
road :abbath school at? Dp m Prayer meet-
ing Krldiyevenin.! vll are Invited to at-
tend iny or all of these meetings. J. II. Rob-
erts, pastor.

.second Presbyterian Preaching at 11 a. tn.

.........'," "...,"7... ": ' '".. ,'"":."..u, ...imp. "l TilC iiieciiui.atfi Up ni Prayer meeting Wednesdav even
""-at- 7 J p m all ,re cordially Invited to

: Ei"E. j: "u.s- - ,uu 'c v"ra'",, m

Central M.K -- sabbath schoil at 9 a. m.
Preaching at 10 10a m by Kev.John Pearson.
v"e. Pasior. -- ermon ior uooa linings day.
At 7 ain m. the Sabbath school will hold
good tidings day service. )eun; people's
meeting at nil p.m. Seats arefree strangers
cordially welcomed.

i irst Congregation ti. Center street, between
Main and High- - snnd i) school at o M a m
11am , pre idling by the pastor "Jesus's Ap
peal to Human Experience " )p in ,V. p.
s C. E. meeting. 7 m, on "smiling Enemies "

ou are respectfully and earnestly Invited.
Polite ushers will seat you. Rev s. P. Dun-la- p

pastor.
Congregational Lagonda avenue Rev. W".

W . Pierce, pas'or At 10J0 memorial service
on the death or May tgnes Woodman. In the
eveulngat 7 sj.jct "Sowingand reap-
ing" sabbath schoi it 2 C E lolger.su-perlntenden- t.

. P " C. E. meetingat.p m Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 --J). Vll are Invited

second English Lutheran L. v (Jrtwald,
p istor. Sunlay school at 9 a. in. Preach-
ing at 10 SO a ni lluarterly Sunday school
concert at 7 J) p in. Wednesday evening
serlcesat7 top m oung people's meeting
at o ti p. ra. Everybody invited and made
welcome.

Hrst Presbyterian, corner Main and Usher
streets Rev. V. C. ralconer. D D. pastor,
will preach at 11 a ni. and " J p. m Sab-
bath schoolat 9 "SI a ra ) oung people's pray
er meeting at t "i p m The public cordially
invited.

First Biptist Sunday school at o 30 am
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 9) p m . by the
pastor. Rev. A. 1. Wilkinson. D. D. Prayer
meeting Uednes lay evening Vll are cordially
invited to theve services

Lagonda I I! Ciurch C J TSurkert. pastor.
Preaching at IU W a m and . m sabbath
sctwol at 9 a m. strangers are cordially in
vlted.

(raee.M. E.Ciu--- ri On wst Main street,
l'reachingeverysundayatlu JOa m.and 730
P.m. Class meeting at !'.: a m sabbith
school at 2 JU p m vouug people's meeting
at t id Ii ra Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening Everr one will flud a hearty wel-
come. ILL lufts. pastor

Second Ilaptist. south'actory street Rev.
Wilton R Uoone. p istor. Sunday schoolat
9TU a. m. Treadling by the pastor atHam aud atsp m All Invited and made
welcome.

Ilr!n:iiig Gladness
To millions, pleasing their palates, and
cleansini: their sv stems, arousing their
Livers, Kidne)s, Stomachs and Bowels to a
healthy actlvit). Suih is the mission of
the famous California liquid fruit remedy.
Sump of tigs noc and SI bottles for sale
at Casper's drugstore.

The next tneetinirof tho American llnfinl
is to lw. heM in rteii.m,i in o..iiUr ws.'
. 'BLTCHU-PAin.a- ."

Qulcic, complete" cure, all annoying feluYey,
BladdsrandUrlnary Diseases. $1. AtDruggista,

"rtotcit on wikt."
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect washing
podcr found at last 1 A harmless extra flue
A 1 article, pure and dean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens without slighest injury
to finest fabric Unequalledforflnelinensana
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. Softens water, saves labor and soap.
Added to starch Increases gloes, prevents yel-
lowing. Gc.a0c.l2uc at Grocers or druggists.

What is the testimony of physi- - ""Opon ON BILK" PIL1.S lOe. a.d S5e.
he Small email dose,,ee'"- - ant in Vr.tion, don't disturb the stomach.

GRANDPA'S BARN.

Ob. j illy old lace Is graedpa'a barn,
VV here the duors niand open throughout the day,

And the cuoiug dote liy lu and out.
And the air U sueet with fragrant hay

v lterv the grain lies over the slippery floor,
Vnd the liens are busily looking around.

And the MintVnmsnif.Lrr uuw here, now there,
vtttl the hree7e Moms through with a merry

gotin I

Theswalt ins t Hitter an 1 chirp alt day,
ith nutterlug wluffs In the old Lrown eaves,

Antl the rcMns sing tn tot trees wLlch lean
To linisfc the ph' with their rustling leaves

liutnb animals

LINCOLN'S TENDER CONSCIENCE.

A ltruirli of Irgl I'rartlre Whir It II
erer Tried to I rare An Incident.

Although Mr Lincoln was my senior
b) eighteen vcurs, in one Important par-- j

'
ticulir, I certainly was, iu a marvelous
degrte, his mkiiowledgeil superior. One
of the first tilings I learned, niter getting
fnirlv under way as a lawyer, was to
charge well for legal services branch

i of the practice that .Mr. Ijncolu never
could leirn In futt, the lawyers of the
circuit often compi lined that his fees
were not nt nil commensurate with the
servile remit letl Heat length left that
branch of the business wholly to me; and
to in) tender inert v clients were turned
over to be s uijhtereil according to my

ipular and more alliances I ideas of the
ilignit) of our profession This soon led
to serious and shockinp emlMirraisment.

Earl) in our practice a gentleman
named placed in m) hands a case of
some iuqiort nice He hud a demented
sister vvliii possessed property to the
amount of fllM'KI. mostly in cash. A
conservator, ns he was called, hail been
upnu!itfi! to tike charge of the estate,
and vvc tttrei mployed to resist a motion
to remove the conservator. A designing
ailvciiturer h wl liecome acquainted with
the girl, knowing that she had money,
mil sought to mirr) her hence the mo-
tion Scott, the brother and conservator.
In fore we entered ujNin the case, insisted
that I should tix the n mount of the fee. I
told him tint it would be fJ'iO, adding,
however Hint he had bctterwait; it might
not give us much trouble, end in that
event .a lesser amount woull do. He
n.;reesl nt once to p.ay as he expected
a hard tontest over the motion The case
w is tr.id liisiil. of twenty minutes Our
success was cornplite Scott was satisfied,
nnd thecrfnlly paid over tho money inside
the bir, Mr Lincoln looking on. scott
then went out nnd Mr Lincoln asked-"Wh-

did you charge that tunn'" I told
him .'.0

rsaiil he: "Lamnn, that is all wrong
The service was not worth that sum;
give him lmck at least half of it."

I prottstril that the fee was fixed in ad-
vance, tbiit Scott vvns perfectly satisfied,
mid h id so expressed himself.

"1 li it ma) lie." retorted Lincoln, with
n look of distress nnd of nndisnisetl dis
pleasure; "but I am not satisfied. This
is positivedv wrong. Go, call him back
nnd return half th; money at least, or I
will not reo-iv-e one cent of it for my
share "

I did go, and Scott was astonished when
I handed luck half the feu This conve-
rsion had attracted the attention of the
I ivv v ers and the court. Judge David
Dtvis il.cn on our circuit bench, called
.Mr Lincoln to him. The judge never
could whisper, but in this instance he
probably did his best. At all events, in
nttiPiptin to whisper to Mr. Lincoln he
trumpeted his rebuke in nlmut these
vvonis, nnd in rasping tones that could lie
heard till over the court room: "Lincoln,
I have been watching you and I.amon.
You are impoverishing tins bar by jour
picayune t barges of fees, and the law)ers
have reason to complain of you. You are
now almost as poor as I.azarus, and if
j ott don't make people pa) you more for
) our services you will die as poor as Job's
tiirkcy '"

Judge O. L. Davis, the leading lawyer
in tluit pirt of the state, promptly ap-
plauded this malediction from the bench,
but Mr Lincoln was immovable. "That
money," said he, "comes out of the pocket
of a ixior demented girl, and I would
nithtr starve than to swindle her In ths
inani.er."

That evening the lawyers got together
and tried Mr. Lincoln lwfore a moot tri-
bunal called 'The Ogmathorial Court."
He vvns found guilty nnd fined for his
aw fill crime against the pockets of his
brethren of the lur. The fine he paid with
great gtxnl humor, and then he kept the
crowd of law yers in uproarious laughter
until after midnight. He persisted in his
rivolt, however, declaring that with his
consent his firm should never during its
life, or after its dissolution, deserve the
reputation enjoyed by those shining lights
of the pttif ession, ' Catchers and Cheatem."

Wanri.unon's Letter.
Sfalarla.

Fred. Brown's Jamaica Ginger will re-

lieve any sudden attack of malaria. Never
go to a malarious district without it

Cleveland has been selected as the place
of meeting of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar.

xsr

"allad.diaries lleaile Only

'"' 'ramtfEirt

tqr i
Once, in 187J, it occurred to him to .

his own baud at versification. He was at
Liverpool, superintending the production
of his theatrical adaptation of ' The Wan
dering Heir He had an idea that a

iiopular ballad, inotleleit uiion those
which are haw kul utxmt the streets, and
emlxidylng the leading incidents of his
play, would serve well as an advertise-
ment, and he set himself to the task of
producing one with an earnestness which
no person unacquainted with him could
have lielievcsl to be sincere

For Mjveral davs it occupied the greater
part of his attention, and his delight in
the work was like that of a child "I
never attempted anything of this sort be-

fore," he said, "but, i'o you know, I
think I have a knack at It Now listen,"
and he would read a dozen or more lines
of the most ricket) meter and IrirKirous
rhyme that ever were put toother He
nctu illy thought it was a capital thing iu
its wa), untl was as proud of it, when
llnlsl eil and printed, as ij the finest chap-
ter he hail written It seems next to in-

credible that the author of "The Cloister
and the Hearth should get so fantastic a
notion Into his mind but it is a still
greater marvel that none of his intimate
companions saw anything incongruous iu
the proceeding Atlantic MonthD

VVatr a m Meillruie.
Ordinary drinking water, if taken in

large quantities, acts as a solvent and a
dlnretic, and also increases the jierspira-tio- n

if the temperature of the a.r ! high.
Taken in the qunntit) of one or two
quarts at a time, the diluent effect of
water is often sufficient to eliminate an
excest of alcohol from the blood, as after
taking too mucli vv ine. Another effect of
large draughts of water is to make the
pulse slower and to diminish slightly the
normal temperature of the body

Increase of weight Ills lieen claimed 03
a result of systematic water dnnking on
retiring for the night The latest re-

searches do not liear out this conclusion.
Water thus taken will prevent any actual
loss of weight, but it is not shown that it
will do an) thing more. With the addi-
tion of a moderate stimulant, however. It
has often a decided!) fattening effect
Uirpcr's Magazine.

A Sealed Lettar Is Sarrrd.
'The sanctity of a sealed letter is so

well secured in this country," said Mr.
Nash, the superintendent of the railroad
mail service, "that if a letter were received
at the city postofiice in Washington, or at
any other postofuce in the country, that
was absolutely known to contain the evi-
dence of fraud, the proof of the improper
use of the mails, the postmaster general
himself wonld not dare to break the seaL
A letter passing through the maiLs cannot
be opened by anybody until it reaches the
dead letter office, after every effort has
been made to deliv cr it in vain." Wash-
ington Po,L

A Vew Advertising Dodge.
"I've thought of a new advertising

dodge," said a gentleman recently, "that
I wonder has not been hit npon before.
Now if Stockton or Howellsor some other
of tho.se important wnters should take the
opportunity, just as they are letting their
hero or heroine die of typhoid fever, to let
it be known privately that for value re-

ceived they would permit her to be brought
back from the gates t f death by whatever
patent medicine should make the highest
bid for the distinction, I lielieae they
would mate more money than by nil the
rest of the story put together." The
Epoch.

Try Wheidon A Merrill for coal.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably mora general thin any

other disease. It Is insidious In character,
and manifests itself In running sores, pustular
eruptions, bolls, swellings, enlarged joints,
abseessessore eyes, etc Hood's SarsaparRU
expels all trace ot scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pure, enriched, and beaUhy.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." CCLotzjot, Lowell, Mass.

C A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrof nlous
sores for seven years, spring and falL Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
Barsaparllla, the great blood purifier.

William Spies, EJrria, O., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep-
arations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar-
saparilla, and now says: u I am entirely weU."

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
on the) calves of his legs. He took Hood's
SarsaparUl and is entirely cared." J. B.
8tnton, ML Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fjotdbyartdragtlsts. fUslxforfS. Made only
by C. I. HOOD COX. Apothecaries. LowslUXau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

GAREY & CO..

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIGORATOR. .

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the thing

to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, Si.

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacits, 55 East Main Street

CARPETS
SMYRNA AND INGRAIN DRUGGETS.

SMYRNA RUGS!

A. C. BLACK & GO.

HOTCHKISS.

DElvVLERS IN- -

COAL OF ALL KINDS!
Hocking, Jackson and Anthracite.

115 LINDEN AVENUE. TELEPHONE NO. 347.
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